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President Mary Lawthers led the pledge, Four-Way Test, and gave the invocation
5 Minute Speakers
Our 5-minute speakers, John Watson and Stephanie Hesler couldn’t be here today. Next week: Bob
McFadden and Mickey Gilbert-Schultz. John and Stephanie rescheduled for two weeks from today.
Guests
•
•
•

Preet Mand
Nina McCarthy
Interactor, Emily McFadden

President Mary introduced Preet and congratulated her on her achievement in the oratorical contest. She
is welcome to come back at any time to have lunch with us. We are all proud of her accomplishment!
Preet responded and thanked everyone for their support. She recognized Nina McCarthy as her mentor.
Announcements
•

•
•

Helen Kelley announced that there will be three free Vein Ablation Therapy presentations by Dr.
Mark Ilko. They are March 16, GGH; March 25, Soldier and Sailors; April 1, Huntington Living
Center
Emily McFadden announced that the Interact Club now has a Facebook page.
Dave Cook met with the folks at Finger Lakes Railway regarding the Santa Train. Since we were
th
the only organization that sold out tickets, we may possibly add a 6 train next year. Also, the
Wine Train is back – tentatively set for the Fall. Stay tuned!

50/50 Bill Flood was our winner today – taking home $43.00
Happy Dollars
•
•
•

Ted Baker was happy for the Geneva Panthers Boys team and HWS lacrosse – both are doing
great!
Jim Dickson saw Preet’s presentation at the finals at FLCC. He was very impressed and
congratulated her on a wonderful job!
Charlie Bartishevich got a scare on his way to renew his expired driver’s license when he came
upon two police cars on his way to the DMV! (Only Charlie!)

•
•
•
•
•

•
•

Linda Equinozzi reported that her son and his wife just bought a house in Salt Lake City
Jason Haag just got his car back from the body shop after being t-boned last January! (Glad
you’re OK, Jason!) He will be in Tampa and Las Vegas soon and said he will miss us!
Dave Cook considers Preet a winner. In spite of what everyone else says, she is a winner in life!
(We agree, Dave!)
Ken Steadman spent a week in Florida. He had a great time without rain or snow!
Helen Kelly is happy to be alive. She had a harrowing experience on the way to work yesterday
when her car did a “360” on the Thruway. She was able to pull out of it and drive to work, but
was pretty shaken. (We’re glad you’re OK, Helen!)
Preet had a happy dollar for everyone’s support and well wishes. She said she would like to get
more young people involved.
Bob Stenzel had a sad dollar for Notre Dame beating North Carolina on a last second shot! (In
case you wondered, Bob is a Tarheels fan!)

Program
Jason Haag introduced our speaker, Nina Doyle, Flight Nurse with Mercy Flight Central. Mercy Flight
provides Critical Care and Medical Transport. Their mission is to “provide the highest quality air medical
patient care to all those in our service area who are critically ill or injured, regardless of their ability to
pay.”
•
•
•
•
•
•

Non-profit organization
Have improved safety standards with modern technology, including night vision goggles and
ultrasound machines
Since many local hospitals don’t have facilities to care for critical patients, Mercy Flight will
transport them to a major hospital.
Will work out a payment plan with patients with what they call “Good Faith Billing”
Encouraging community outreach with regional hospitals and emergency response agencies to
provide educational seminars and training for local EMS communities.
For more information and how you can support Mercy Flight go to jdisalvo@mercyflightcentral.org

Submitted by Ruth Leo

Four way test:
“Of the things we think, say or do:”
1. Is it The Truth?
2. Is it Fair to All Concerned?
3. Will it Build Goodwill and Better Friendships?
4. Will it be beneficial for All Concerned?
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